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James 1). llaneock Venango

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, January 12,1894.
The Democrats of the house have

much more than held their own in the
tariff debate this week, although some
of their best posted men have purposely
made no speeches in favor of the Wilson |
bill. With the exception of Represen-
tative Tom Johnson, of Ohio, who op-
poses the bill because it retains too
much protection and who favors free
trade without any if's, and's or hut's,
no Democrats has spoken against the
underlying principle of the bill, even
Representative llaines, of New York,
who represents the Troy district and whc
has been quoted as being strongly op
posed to the bill, admitted in his speed:
that lie would vote for it if the schedule
affecting the industries of Troy was
amended to meet his wishes. Next
week he and others will have an oppor-
tunity to offer any amendment they may
desire and the house wiildecide whether
they shall be adopted or rejected.

It is not thought prjbable by any
member with whom 1 have conversed
that any material amendment will he
adopted before the bill is passed by the
house on the 29th inst. It is in the sen-
ate that the friends of the measure fear
it willhe amended almost beyond recog-
nition. Washington is now full of par-
tics interested in having the bill amend-
ed and they are all basing their hopes
of success on the senate and not on the
house. The senate finance committee
willbegin to give hearings to those in-
terested as soon as the bill passes the
house.

Senator MePherson, of New Jersey,
who has been widely advertised by iie-
publican papers as a tariff "kicker," lias
been compelled by a troublesome throat
affection to take a trip to Florida in
search of relief, hut before going he ad-
dressed a letter to Senator Voorhees
which effectually disposes of any doubt
as to his position towards tariff reform.
He says in the letter: "Inorder that you
and my other Democratic colleagues on
the committee may know what to ex-
pect from me 1 here state that the Demo-
cartic side of the committee on finance j
must make the tariff hilland then every
member of the committee must stand
by the work done. To do otherwise is
to confess that we are not lit to govern.
1 write thus plainly, as I see the news-
papers have placed me in the list of
those called obstructionists."

President Cleveland has just given a
practical demonstration of his earnest-

ness in turning the settlement of the
Hawaiin complication over to congress,
by putting the official dispatches just re-
ceived from Minister Willis at its dis-
posal. No one in Washington seriously
believes that any danger is to be appre- j
bended from the reported probability of |
Rritish marines being landed at llono- |
lulu. It is well-known to the Rritish
government that the United States will
not tolerate any interference by any
foreign government with Hawaii.

Secretary ( arlisle explained this week
the members of the senate finance ;

commitoe and those of the house ways j
and means >\u25a0 unmittoe the immediate i

*\u25a0' y tor legislation to provide the
money to m.-.t the >:,o,(KK)Jmwi deficit '
now staring the treasury in the face
which was brought about by the reck- i
less legislation of the last Republican con-1
gress. Iiis object was not to argue in
favor of the recommendations made in
his annual report, but to impress upon
the minds, of his hearers the necessity
for action, leaving them entirely free as
to the nature of the legislation and ask-
ing only that it provide the money
necessary to meet payments and preserve
the credit of the government.

Representative McMillinsays it lias
not been definitely decided whether the
income tax shall he offered as an amend-
ment to the tariff Vnll or as a separate
measures. $

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria."
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When sho had Children, she gave thuui Castoria

JOHNSON'S SPEECH.

The BrilliantOhio Free Trader Kebuken
Democratic Timidity.

Tom L. Johnson, of Cleveland, Ohio,
the leading free trade and single tax ad-
vocate in cogress, made a startling speech
in the house of representatives on Wed-
nesday. In his address he voiced the
sentiments of hundreds of thousands of
voters who helped to put the Democrats j
in power in 1892, expecting that the
meaning of the Chicago platform would I
be put into effect without delay. After |
criticising the tardiness and timidity of
tlie majority party Mr. Johnson explain-
ed his position and the following few
extracts from his address, which was
loudly applauded and cheered, willshow
the tenor of his remarks:

After election the party proceeded to
rest on its laurels and divide the spoils,
and the nation was treated to a spetaele
>t a president and a congress having
power to remove crushing burdens de-
voting their energies to the discussion of
personal claims to petty places. Rut, at

I'ICKEI) UP BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Matters of a Local Nature Written t p
and Placed Before the Readers of the

"Tribune" by the Saunterer?Something
j Here May Interest You.

j An item in our local papers
[ last xveek told of a meeting held

here by an organization known
as the Hungarian Evangelist
Society, whose object is to erect
churches and schools for the
people of that nationality. It
is stated that it is the intention
of the society to erect a school
here soon for the Hungarian
children, but no reason has been
given for such intention. No
doubt these people are free to
decide how they shall educate
their children, but it might not
be out of place to inquire
whether or not such a school
will be for for the interests of
all concerned. If the language
of the parents is to be used in
teaching 1 am inclined to believe
that it will be a step backward.
The parents themselves know
that to make any advance in
this country they must be fami-
liar with the English language,
and no greater obstacle could be
placed in the way of their chil-
dren than to prevent them from

1 having free intercourse with all
1 classes.

last, the committee charged by this
house with the duty of bringing in a bill
for the abolition of the system whichthe majority of us have declared a fraud
and a robbery have been heard from,

iThey have given us a Democratic report
and a Republican hill.

1 will vote for this bill if I can getnothing better. Rut I do not like it.
lTiat it does contain some good points is
true. The McKinley bill contained
some good points; it put raw sugar and
some other things on the free list. This
bill goes further and puts wool, coal, iron
ore and undressed lumber on the free
list, and in so far makes some show of
redeeming our pledge to abolish protec-
tion.

Rut, though 1 might vote for this bill
with pleasure if it came from a ways
and means committee representing aRepublican house, I am disgusted and

! dismayed that it is presented by a l)emo-
? cratie committee to a Democratic house,

j as representing their idea of what the
Democratic party, with all branches of

' the government intheir hands, proposes
tw do for a suffering people. Rut before

- a Republican house by a Republican
I, ways and means committee it would fit-

ly represent the idea of protection
1 jamended by the friends of protection.

? Proposed by a Democratic ways and
I means committee to a Democratic house,

as representing the idea of an adminis-
i tration elected on a platform declaring
j protection an unconstitutional fraud and
robbery, is an evasion of promise and a

j political blunder of the gravest kind, a
confession that the Democratic party
lacks courage and honesty. Perhaps it
may satisfy what are called tariff refor-
mers, but if this a tariff reform bill I am

? all the more rejoiced that 1 am not now
. ami never have been a tariffreformer.

If we could abolish the whole tariff on
' the Ist of February I do not believe a

\u25a0?J single manufacturing industry would
. close, (hi the contrary, all that wore

not purely exotics, kept alive by taxes,would he greatly stimulated. Foreigners
would want more of our products, and
foreign markets would be open to our
goods. Wheat would bring more to the
grower, and labor would bring more to
the laborer and the musses of our peo-
ple would want and could pay for more
manufactured goods. You cannot de-
press industry and impoverish labor by
remitting taxes; that is done by impos-

| ing taxes.

Ihe hill 1 would pass would consist
of hut three sections.

"Section 1. Allimport duties and cor-
responding internal revenue duties are
hereby abolished, and all officials en-
gaged in collecting such duties are here-
by discharged.

"Section 2. The secretary of the treas-
ury is hereby directed to sell all customhouses and revenue cutters and pay the
proceeds into the treasury.

"Section 3. This act shall take effect
immediately.

Such a bill would excite no more pro-
tectionist opposition than this poor,
tiiuid little Wilson bill will. Rut it
would not be sneered at, and it would
arouse a mighty support, that this hill
cannot get. The men who beseech con-
gress to reduce duties willonly laugh at
our concessions and hate us as much for
a reduction of 1 per cent, as for that of

t 100.
It is political follly for us to be timid

about cutting down protection. If we
i ? d > not do that so quickly and decidedly
Ias to give the masses relief no Democrat

: willagain for many a day till the speak-
er's chair or occupy the White House.We will be beaten, and will deserve to

! he beaten.
Mr. Cleveland missed the golden op

port unity to give quick response to the
popular will by not calling us together
to abolish protection on the day of hisinauguration, ihe serious question is
whether it can now be done in time tohave effect before the next election. If
it cannot, the Democratic party will lose
one branch of congress, if not two, and
willbegin its travels into the wildernessagain to stay there, I hope, tilla partyhaving the courage of a Democratic con-
viction arises.

Borough School Report.

The report of the fifth month of thej borough school is:
i Enrollment
Average attendance n
I'er cent, attendance so

The following pupils made 100 per
cent, in attendence:

Mamie Lindsay, Annie Sachs, Mary A.

i W. ii, Marpie A. Moyer, Fred. W. M. Koons
and James Lindsay.

Vanhorn, Delia Shelharaer, Annie
Cmdw-Ui. Surah < unnon, John Lindsay, John

? -.John (ioeppert and Cormfek Brennen.
\u25a0un. -Lindsay, Louisa Bolln, Annie Donlin,

? >'
t'ondy Welsh. Hubert Bell, j

I l 'j'1 """1' John Hoc/.kowskl, GriffithITitchard, Kdw. .... .\u2666, ,' I John Charlton. ' Patrlck 1,0111,n and
Annie Raster, Ada Kocher, Julia Cannoni Mary Pouop, llorthu Schuub, ik-rtla. Monroe'Andrew Furey, John Furey, \ p

Millie Falrchild, Kdw. lkl|, Km
Willie Zeisloft '

Tin* schools have a#aiu settled down to regu-lar work after the usual holiday vacation
Sickness has kept many away.

11. L. Edmunds, ]
M. Zimmerman, I -r ,
Tillie Lindsay, j" leache >*B.

Lulu Schmidt, J

"Orange Blossom," the common-sense
female remedy, draws out pain and
soreness. Sold by W. W. (irover.

i Go to McDonald's tor cheap blanket*, j

The children of this na-
tionality now growing up are,
as a general rule, very bright
and quick to learn. This can
be traced almost directly to the
fact that they have associated
with others in our schools and
at work. If the opportunity
they now enjoy to become ac-
quainted with American customs
is to be removed by erecting a
school in which they will hear
nothing but the lunguage of
their fathers, it stands to reason
that their advancement will be
perceptibly checked. They may
acquire a good education in I
their school, but it will be of
little benefit to them unless I
they can understand English
thoroughly. The schools of
this locality?borough, town-,
ship or parochial?offer all the!
advantages necessary to cliil-1
dren of any nationality, and'
before erecting another for
themselves alone our Hungarian
residents should give the mat-
ter serious consideration.

Though the time for making
nominations for the next elec-
tion is gradually drawing near,
the long-looked for political
tempest does not give any signs
that it will soon break out,
either in the borough or the
township. A number of the
citizens of both parties are will-
ing to risk the uncertainty of a
political struggle, but with a
very few exceptions they prefer
to keep their desires in the
background and make no an-
nouncement of their intentions
to seek otlice. There was a
time when candidates proclaim
ed their wants at every oppor
tunity, but this year a most re-
markable change has taken
place in oflice-seeking methods.

A stranger, or a new citizen
who did not know of the hot
times of the past here, woujd
judge this to be one of the quiet-
est communities in the state in
the line of politics, but no
greater mistake than that could
be made. Politics in- Freeland
and Foster are now reduced to
a science, and the candidate
who depends upon the back-
woods style of campaigning will
likely find himself among the
men who will be left behind in
the race for honors. Some
strong men are looking for office
this year, and time alone will
reveal the silent work that is
now being done.

Passsing a livery stable a few
days ago I noticed the proprie-
tor gazing skyward, and after
taking a peep into vacancy my-
self and seeing nothing, Iasked
him what he saw up there.
"Oh, nothing," he replied, "I
thought it was going to snow," {
and turning around he walked
into the stable, murmuring |
something about the "fickleness j
of fate." I pondered over his [
remark a few moments, then it!
suddenly occurred to me that a
fall of snow would make good {
sleighing, and good sleighing j
would make business for the j
liveryman. So far this winter

lhe jingle of the bells was heard j
only for a day or two, then old 1Sol turned his attention to the!
snow and it disappeared. The Ipleasure of dashing along in a j
cutter behind a spirited horse or I

| haying a ride with a merry |
crowd on a moonlight night will
soon be forgotten, if we are to I
have more opportunities for j
sleigli-rides than we had this!
year. Sauntereb.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

Go to McDonald's for cheap shoes.
Use Pillsbury's Best XXXXFlour. .

Underwear below cost at McDonald's. I
Finest rockers in town at McDonald's, j
Parties supplied with ice cream, cakes, 1etc., by Daubach at reasonable rates.

Now is the time fsr the ladies to buy
a coat at half-price at Xeuburger's. * I

Fackler liaHthe linest and largest as- I
cortment of fine candies and ornamented
cakes for all occasions.

Watches that fail to keep correct time
should be examined by Werbman. lie !
knows how to fix them.

1 wo hundred ladies' fine jackets and j
capes just received at Neubnrger's.
Head advertisement in another column.

Double roll wall p per, formerly 30c, !
willsell at 20c until March 1. Cheaper
grades of double roll from 2 to 10c. at A.A.Bachman's *

\\ erhman's watches and clocks are ;
guaranteed to keep first-class time, and irepairing of every description will be
promptly done at very reasonable rates. |
'lake your timepieces and jewelry to '
him, and have them made up like new.

Itewaro ofOintincuts.

Beware of ointments for catarrh thatcontain mercury, as mercury will surely
destroy the sense of smell and complete- ily derange the whole system w hen en- !
tering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used ex-
cept on prescription from a reputable 1physician, as the damage they willdo
is ten-fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure I
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

I Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, and is j
j taken internally, acting directly on thej blood ami mucuous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 'be
sure you" get the genuine. It is taken
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by

,IL'y & <'°. Testimonials free.
E% Sold by all druggists, price 75e. per
bottle.

See McDonald's 25c. aprons.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JjXMI CHIEF HFItOESS-

A. W. WASHBURN,
of Freelund.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic 'nominating convention of Freehold borough, j

JJ*OR TAX COLLECTOR?

A. A. BACHMAN,
ofFreelund.

Subject to the decision of the Democraticnominating convention ofFreelund borough.

I,'*)ltSA LK('IIFAD. Ahouse ami lot, situate
1. on the mad leading from Freehold to l'p-
-I>erLehigh, below lltiriuonyhull.South IIel tor-ton. For further particulars apply to .lolui
Sehnee, uirkbeck aial Johnson st.s., Freelund.
JjHHt SALE.?A good tlrst-cluss weekly news-

| 1 paper; Urge advertising patronage, good
subscription list, and Job work; reasons for sel-
ling and price Riven on application; published

I ui Luzerne county. Address 8. S. Herring 15
People's Hank, Wilkes-llarre, l'a. j
[ JROPOSALS for sinking a slope about 500
I teet long at (loweu, slope No. I, will be 1received at the mining engineer's oftice of the

Cross Creek Coal Co., at Drilton, until January
JO. 1804. For particulars apply at Deringer, to
Mr. Daniel Sachs, general mine foreman.

VTOTICF.?The undersigned has been up.
x > pointed attorney and trustee for Win. I)
Kline and Daniel Kline, late trading as Klineliros., and hereby Rives public notice thai all
accounts due on the honks of said Kline Bros,
must be paid to the ttudersigned without fur-
ther deluy. Allaccounts not paid on or before
February 1, 1804, will be sued ami costs added.
Allpersons haviiiß claims iißiiinst said linn of
Kline lli-os. will present them to

( has. Orion Stroll, Attorney and Trustee.
Freelund, Pa., January 3, 1804.

TA LECTION NOT 11 T. Notice is hereby Riven
that at the election to be held on tin*t bird

Tuesday of February, 1804, liciiiß tiio 29th day
of the nioilth,the followingolllcers of the mid- I
die coal Held poor district are to be elected, to
wit: One person for director to serve three
years, frmn April 1, 'BO4, whose resideiiee must ibe in that part of the district known as the :
lower or Mauch Chunk-Laos ford district.

One person for poor auditor, to serve three
year, from April 1, 1804, whose residence must
be in that part of the district known as llu/.lc-

I ton or upper district.
A. M. NFI'MILLER, )
SAMITEL HAItLBMAN, -Directors.
A. S. MONHOB, \

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINE STREETS.

Monuments, 1 leads tones,
selling at.eosrfor next thirty days.

Iron and (hilvnnized Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, Window Caps, Door Sills, Mantels,

Orates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
PHILIP A HIPEll, PIIOP,, llazleton. i
-

- - $1.50 - - -

""Will Bring- "STcia.

tlxe Tri"b-u.zie

Fcr - - a - Tear.

Hard Time IFrlces I
I will sell you holiday goods this year ut

very low prices.
My stock is complete in Watches, Clocks,

Rings, Silverware and Musical Instruments
of all kinds.

FREE ENGRA VINGON ALL GOODS
PURCHASED OF ME.

PHILIP GEEITZ,
Corner Front mid Centre Street'. I

Look
for
bargains
at
J. C.
Horner's.
Will
close out
lots
of
goods.

Come
and
see them go
at
half price.

Come and see
our Furniture.

. .lust unloaded 5

cars. Also 1 car

of Carpets, Rugs,
cte., etc.

Yours,

-JOHN C. BERNER.

w?LEHIGH VALLEY
11vWfelk < RAILROAD.

1 )&\u25a0? Anthracite coal used cxclu-

1/ sively, insuring cleanliness and
" comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PABBK.no Kit TRAINS.
NOV. 10, 1803.

LEAVE FREELAND.
i 8.05, 8 40, 9 33. 10 41 a in, 1 20, 2 27, 8 45, 4 55,
|(458, TIL', 847 p in, for Drilton. Jeddo. Lum-

ber \ ard, Stockton and llazleton.
> 05, s 40 a m, 1 2U, 8 45 p in. for Muiieh Chunk,

Alleiitowu, Kethleheiil, Phila., Eastoil and New
I York.o 40 a in, 4 55 p in for Bethlehem, Kuston and

Phila.
7 JJW, 10 50 a ni, 1:.'33, 434 p in, (via Highland

i raiielo b.r \\ hite Ilaveii,(lien Summit, Wilkes-
arre, I'ittston and L. and 14. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

I 11 40 a m and 345 pm for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-
| er Van! and llazleton.

3 45 piu tor Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenun-doali. New York and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FbKKLAKD.

5 50, 7 IS, 7 29, 910, 10 5(4 a in, 18 33, 8 13, 4 34,
j058 ami 537 pm, from llazleton, Stockton,

I.umber \ aid. Jeddo and Drilton.
7 80, 9 19, 10 50 a in. 8 13, 4 34, (4 58 p m from

Delano. Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
; New Boston Brunch).

, KS,a| id s 37 p m from New York, Eastoil,
Philadelphia, llcthlehem, Allentownaiid Mauch
('hunk.

9 19 and 10 50 a in, 2 13, (4 58 and 8 37 p m from
Faston, Phila., Bethlehem ami Mauch chunk

i 9 83. 10 IIa 111,2 27,14 5s pin Irum White Ihiven,
Wilkes-llarre, I'ittston ami L. ami

| If.Junction (via Highland llraneh).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 31 a iii and ;4 31 p in, from llazleton. Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

! II31 a m from Delano, llazleton, Philadelphia
| and Kuston.
| 331p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.

l or iurther information inquire of Ticket
i Agents.

CIIAS. S. LEE, Gcn'l Pass. Agent,
It. H. W 11,141'R, Gen. Supt. East. Vlx']1"*' V"'

A. W. NUNNEMACHER, Ass't (i. p. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

j HE Dki.awark, Susquehanna and
\u25a0i. Scut'vi.kill Railroad.

Time table in effect September 3,18113.
I Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Kekley, Huzle
| Brook. .Stackton. Beaver Meadow Itoad, Boan
land liuzleton Junction at Ilia in, I:.'ld.

; 4 tin p in, daily except Sunday, and 7 U3 a iu,2 38
I p in, Sunday.
i Trains leave Drifton for Ilarwood, Cranberry,

j Tomhicketi and Dcrintrci at (>OO am, 12 10 pm,
! daily except Sunday; aial 703 a m, 2 .'lB p m!
| Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,Ilarwood Itoad, iiuinboidt Bond, Oneida and
sheppton at 0 10 a in. I:.' 10, 4 00 p m. daily except
Sunday; and 7 03 a in. 2 38 p ni, Sunday.

[ Trains leave Jia/.leton Junction for ilarwood,
<'ran berry, Toinhickeii and Deriniter at 037 a
in, 1 to p ni, daily except Sunday; and 8 47 a in,
4 18 p in, Sunday,

j Trains leave Ilazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, ilarwood Itoad, Humboldt Itoad,
< Mieida ami Sheppton at 0 47, 0 10 a m, 12 40, 4 30
P ni, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 40 am, 308 p

i in, Sunday.
Tivins leave I)erinirer forTomhleken, Cran-berry, Ilarwood, Ilazleton Junction, Itoan,

Beaver Miadow itoad. Stockton, llazle Brook,
Kekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 007 p mdaily except Sunday; and 037 a in, 507 u in'Sunday.

, Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, HinnholdtItoad, Ilarwood itoad, Oneida Junction, ilazle-
ton Junction a d Itoan at 7 52, 10 10 ain 115;525 Pm, daily except Sunday; and 814a m. i;l

! p ni, Sunday.
j Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow

; Itoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Kekley Jeddoand Drifton at 10 10 am,s 25 p ?, la v ' cvee.,7I Sut,dn>: and a 14 u m. :t 4.1 p ?!, Sunday '
Trunin leave llazlrtnn Junction tor Beaver

) Meadow Road, Stockton. Hazle Hrnok. licklcvJeddo and Drilton at I(i3Bam 3 11 547
111, dally, except Sunday; and 10 08 u 'in 538 n ni Sunday. ' '
Alltrain.connect at Ilazleton Junction will,

elect tie cars tor IIn/let, Ilie \l,nl
thai and other points on Lehigh Traction Co'i"

j Trains leaving Drifton at nlO am. ilazletonJunction at a 111 ain I sheppton a," Mam 1I l.i,p in,connect at Oneida function tvi'tii L. v' '; It It. trains east midwest. ' ]
Train leaving Drifton at 0(10a m makes eonnei tion at DcriiiKvr with I* |V it tr..u, V.

: Wilkes-Barre, Sunbury, llnrriburK,'etc
I E pniidtmL UAMELCOXB, 'I itsidiat. Superintendent, <

200! 200! 200! 200!
i i\inn> V \\V PA ITOi!) jjO lln IJ UA I u

| Just received from a large sheriff's sale in New York City, which
must be sold within the next three days. Here is an opportu-

i "tty lor the ladies to buy line coats at half price,

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

i Ladies tine black cheviot Reefer, 31 inches long, $3,150; re-
duced from SO.OO.

Ladies line fancy all-wool Scotch cheviot, trimmed in velvet,with collarette, was $10.00; our price, $5.50.

bine all wool blue cheviot Reefer, $0.00; reduced from SIO.OO.
*,iM I, ! a ,''k c]ay worsted coat, with collarette, trimmed withelectric-seal Jur, s(> 50; never sold before under sl!2 00,

,

Fi"e
,

l,la
.';k

bloa( l'J<'tli coat, with collarette, trimmed with
iiuMit $8 oo* a C°a lIUS S° ld ail S9ason at *l4 -°0; now go

1 here are several other lines of goods among this lot, in fancycapes and novelties in coats. All must be sold by Thursday at

JOSEPH MBlliirS
BARGAIN EMPORIUM,

In the I*. (). S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa.

I
IS AS SAFE AMD HARMLESS AS

-<2l F"lax eeocl
It ia applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by AT.T. DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. MeGill& Co., 3 and 4Panorama Placo, Chicago, 111.
Sclcl "ky

- ~W~. G-I2CVEE,

Do You
Wish |# E LI!E R
To Make Photographer.
i 13 W. Broad StrceAHazleton. Pa.

Handsome CABlffi'fS FOR 'fe°°
Praeanf 9 Which cailUot i;° bcat for
fluiJUi't \u25a0 J elegant finish.

rpiK
; LAEGEST STOCK I

LATEST STYLES I
LOWEST PEICES I

WINTER CLOTHING.
LADIES' COATS. \u25a0

JOHN SMITH,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
Birkhkik Buick, Ckntre Sikkict, Fkkkland. ,

GEO. CHESTNUT,
jLkadkk of Gkkat Bahgains,

has a fine line of

Boois and Shoes.
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES. TOYS, Etc.,

OF EVERY KIND.
Sou our hnndtmnc stock of footwear-the

n inHHii'i! i" ''' vv 11 Custom. nit,il,. worka specialty and repairing door nn the premises.

93 Centre street, Freeland.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000
OFFICERS.

.Joseph Ulrkbeek. President.
11. ('. Kitons, Vlee President.
IJ. It. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

DIKECTOHS. Joseph llirkbeek, Thos. Dirk-
beck, John Wajtucr, A. Hudewiek, 11. C\ KOOIIS,

('has. Dusheck, John Smith, John .M. Powell,2d,
John burton.

IST Three per cent, interest paid on savin#
deposits.

< >pcn daily from i a. m. to 4p. m. Wednesday
evenings from ti to 8.

|To Horse and Mule
Owners!

Pip; stock of

liifso lllikts,
>;i|i Iliite,

Fiir Roles
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from #5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

(Jeo. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, I'a.

SALE - House and lot on Centre street,
1 Iceland: house, 32x251; lot 125x2T. For

"""ut partieiiiars apply at this ollice.

| GT Foil HALE.- -One lot on west side of
' J >Nasliin#ton street, tietwecn South am)
Luzerne streets. For further particulars annlvto T. A. Buckley, Freelaml. '' 9


